Chairman visited BTPS

Shri Andrew W K Langstieh, Chairman, DVC after joining started visiting upper valley and reached BTPS on 5th September, 2014. He inspected 500 MW Unit at BTPS-A and held meetings with DVC colleagues in 'A' & 'B' Plants. He also met with the representatives of DVC Trade Unions.

The permanent Ash Pond at Noori Nagar meant for disposal of ash of both power plants, i.e. 3 x 210 MW existing BTPS-B and 1 x 500 MW BTPS-A, BTPS Hospital were also inspected by him.

As a mark to promote green belt at BTPS, the Chairman planted a sapling in the premises of DVC Hospital.

The Computer Training Centre and Sewing Training Centre, being run by SIP Wing of BTPS, to promote self employment among village youth were also visited by the Chairman.

Before departure to Kona, the Chairman received 'Guard of Honour' from CISF Wing at BTPS.
डीवीसी मुख्यालय में हिन्दी पखवाड़ा समापन व पुरस्कार वितरण समारोह

डीवीसी मुख्यालय, कोलकाता में हिन्दी पखवाड़ा समापन समारोह 25 सितंबर, 2014 को आयोजित किया गया। इस अवसर पर मुख्य अधिकारी के रूप में भारतीय साहित्यकार संस्थान, कोलकाता के मुख्य कार्यालय (विष्ठ व प्रशा.) श्री एस. के. अग्रेन सहित डीवीसी के माननीय अध्यक्ष श्री बैंडु शुक्ला के, लैंग्टे, मुख्य सतर्कता अधिकारी एवं प्रशासनिक प्रधान श्री पी. के. सिन्हा, कार्यालय कर्मचारी (चाचा) श्री ए. नायक तथा श्री पल्लव राय कार्यालय कर्मचारी (सिविल) व अपर सचिव एवं अध्यक्ष, राजभाषा समिति उपस्थित थे। मुख्य अधिकारी श्री अग्रेन ने निगम में चल रही हिन्दी गतिविधियों की काफी धरोहर की और निगम को राजभाषा में उल्कृष्ट कार्य करने बतौर एक नमूने के रूप में प्रस्तुत करने का आग्रह प्रकट किया। अध्यक्ष महोदय ने डीवीसी में चल रही राजभाषा गतिविधियों पर संतोष व्यक्त किया। श्री पल्लव राय, कार्यालय कर्मचारी (सिविल) व अपर सचिव एवं अध्यक्ष, राजभाषा समिति ने चर्चा के दौरान उपलब्धियों का लेखा-जोखा प्रस्तुत किया। श्री सिन्हा ने अपने सारांशित विचारों से सबको सम्मानित किया। श्री एस. डी. अफरोज, मुख्य जन सम्पर्क अधिकारी ने धन्यवाद जारी किया। निगम अध्यक्ष महोदय ने पखवाड़े के दौरान आयोजित अधिसूचनाओं के बिना उत्कृष्ट श्रेष्ठता को पुरस्कार प्रदान किया। हिन्दी में अधिक से अधिक कार्य करने वाले अधिकारियों/कर्मचारियों को भी पुरस्कृत किया गया। हिन्दी में उल्कृष्ट कार्य करने के लिए मानव संसाधन प्रभाव, डीवीसी, कोलकाता को राजभाषा चल वैज्ञानिक प्रदान किया गया। यह वैज्ञानिक कार्यालय कर्मचारी (मास्टर) श्री के. के. सिंह ने निगम अध्यक्ष महोदय के कर-कमलों से प्रणाम किया।
हिन्दी पखवाड़ा समापन समारोह पर मुख्यालय में सांस्कृतिक कार्यक्रम

हिन्दी पखवाड़ा समापन समारोह के दौरान एक विशेष "राजभाषा पोस्टर" एवं "हिन्दी में दीवार होरिंग" का उद्घाटन निम्न के अध्यक्ष महोदय द्वारा किया गया। इस अवसर पर एक "हास्य कवि सम्मेलन" का भी आयोजन किया गया जिसमें हास्य कवि श्री जय कुमार रस्क्वा, सुविक्ष्ट गजल गायिका महोदयरमा रहाना नवाब तथा बंगला के हास्य कवि श्री दीप मुखोपाध्याय ने अपनी कविताओं से सबको मंत्र मुग्ध कर दिया।
'Literacy day' celebrated at DTPS

Durgapur TPS celebrated 'Literacy day' on 8th September 2014 with great enthusiasm. To mark the occasion, various cultural programmes were organized at FP Schools and Education Centres run by SIP Wing of DTPS. The educative programme included Drawing, Speech and Poem competitions amongst 600 students of those schools and education centres. The parents of the students were also invited in the group discussions with the teachers to find out the best way to reach the goal of literacy of the community living surrounding the project.
Malaria Awareness Camp at Raghunathpur TPS

One 'Malaria Awareness Camp' was organised in the premises of Durga Dasi High School, Naragoria on 9th September, 2014 under the banner of Social Integration Programme of Raghunathpur TPS.

The programme was started with a spiritual speech of Sister Pinki and Sister Nivedita of Bramhakumari Isbariye Mahavidyalya, Chirkunda. Thereafter, various open-air-small-dramas were staged to conscious the rural folk on many social issues and superstitions like, Early Child Marriage, Snake-Bite, loan from Mahajans, Illiteracy etc besides, Malaria Awareness. Shri C C Chakraborty impressed all by playing the main role of the 'Nukkad Natak'. About 1800 villagers including teachers, students of Durga Dasi High School witnessed the programme.

S/Shri Hrinmoy Chatterjee, CE & HOP, P Chand, SE(C), R Pandey, SDE(C), Dr S Saha, and Dr S Mondal were present on the occasion. Shri K Kumar, Project Officer (SIP) conducted the whole programme.
'Diarrhoea Awareness Camp' at Raghunathpur T P S

SIP Wing of Raghunathpur T P S organized a 'Diarrhoea Awareness Camp' on 23rd June, 2014 at Durmut village under Nutundih Gram Panchayat, Raghunathpur-I Community Development Block, Purulia, West Bengal.

To aware the villagers of danger of water borne diseases, a Nukkad Natak was staged.

Thereafter, Dr S Saha, MOIC, along with his medical team of RTPS Dispensary conducted the camp. 200 ORS packets were distributed among the villagers who attended the camp. To educate them, Dr. Saha explained the causes, symptoms, preventive measures and remedies of water borne diseases.
Embroidery for Livelihood

A forty-five-day 'Hand Embroidery Training Camp' was organized by SIP Wing of MTPS at Nandanpur Village, Mejia, Bankura to impart training on advanced embroidery techniques to the women member of Self Help Group (SHG). It was inaugurated by Shri A K Banerjee, CE & HOP, MTPS on 1st September, 2014. Twenty-five (25) members of SHG of Chandannagar Village, Mejia, participated in the camp.
Football Camp for Rural Youths

The SIP Wing of MTPS organized a 'Thirty-Day Football Coaching Camp' at the playground of Bankadaha Village, Gangajalghati, Bankura with a view to developing sports activities in the nearby villages. The camp was inaugurated by Shri A K Bhattacharyya, SE(C), MTPS on 12th September, 2014. Fifty (50) enthusiastic youths from six villages joined in the camp.
‘Certificate of Merit’ Awarded for Maintenance Work

Shri K K Singh, SE (M), TG & BOP Section, CTPS along with his entire team consisting of S/Shri R Singh, SDE (M), K M Priyadarshi, EE(M), V S Harit, AE (M) and M B Majhi, AE has been awarded 'Certificate of Merit' by Shri B N Shah, C E & HOP, on 10th September, 2014 for solving the long standing problem of 'Chronic vibration problem in raw water pump #4 of (U#7&8) which persisted since inception'.
Thank You!

Please send your feedback & suggestions to:

cpro@dvcinindia.org
radhakanta_bhattacharyya@dvcinindia.org